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Common Ravens (Corvus corax) are skillful fliers

back for about 1 s, then reversed rotation and re-

known for their aerobaticmaneuvers,particularly turned to an upright position, simultaneouslyexrolls (Dawson 1923, Goodwin 1976, Wilmore 1977,

tending its wings. Half-rolls were performedboth to

Coombs1978).SantaCruz Island,one of the eight the left and to the right; rolls to the left, however,
Channel Islands off the shore of southern California,
supports a large population of ravens that exhibit a

were more frequent (X2= 12.36, df = 1, P < 0.001),
totaling60%of 321 half-rollsin which directioncould

high frequencyof roiling. The significanceof rolling, and raven aerobaticsin general, is uncertain;
suchbehaviorhasbeenattributedto courtship(Bent
1946,Angell 1978),play (Hoffmann1927,Fagen1981),
or both (Dawson1923,Wilmore 1977).Angell (1978)

be determined.

! observed

individual

birds roll in

both directionsin sequence19 times.Three percent
of all rolls were full-rolls, which were performed in

one steady motion, slower than a half-roll, with both
wings mostlyor fully extended.One percent of rolls
noted that rolls often coincided with vocal commuwere double-rolls and were performed as two connication, and Dawson(1923) reported that aerobatics tinuous full-rolls. Twice I observeda raven perform

seemedmorefrequentwhen ravenswere in groups. an Immelmann turn in reverse; the bird rolled onto
The purposeof this studywasto describeroiling by its back and then proceededinto a one-half insideravenson SantaCruz Island,to testsomehypotheses loop,which it concludedgliding upright in the opaboutthe significance
of roiling, and to comparefre- positedirection.
Ravens often followed one roll with another; 62%
quencyof occurrence
of this behavioramongisland
and mainland

ravens.

Santa Cruz Island (SCI), located 40 km south of

SantaBarbara,SantaBarbaraCounty, is about 25,000
ha in area and is characterizedby rugged and precipitoustopography.Datawere collectedduring three
seasons:fall (28 October to 21 November 1980), winter (17-26 January1981), and spring (23-27 March
1981).Daily during theseperiods,I walked or drove

of rolls were performed in sequencesof 2-11. The
remainderwere singlerolls. During a sequence,ravensproceededfrom one roll to the next with only
a brief glide of 1-3 s between rolls. While performing half-rolls, the birds lost lift when inverted and

regainedit when righted,producingan undulating
flightpath.Ravensoftencalledwhenbeginningeach
roll in the sequence.I onceobserveda ravenperform

alongroadsand observedravensin flight. For each
bird in view for morethan 5 s, I describedany aerobaticmaneuverinvolving a roll (definedasrotation
aboutthe longitudinalaxis)and, wheneverpossible,
recordedthe size of the group in which the raven
occurred.Few ravensremainedin view longerthan

ing in late March (Willett 1912); if aerobaticrolls are
important in courtship, a higher frequency should
be evident in spring.Roll frequencies,however,were

30 s; in order to help standardizeobservations,! re-

similar (X2= 2.68, df = 2, P > 0.05) among seasons

corded no further

(Table 1). Roiling may serve as a socialdisplay;if so,
frequency should be higher when other ravens are
closeby. Roll frequency, however, was independent
of the numberof other ravenswith which the roiling

data on those that did. I classified

wind speedeach day accordingto four qualitative
categories:none, light, moderate,and strong.From
1981to 1983I observedmainlandravensin flight in
Arizona,California,Colorado,Nevada,Oregon,and
Utah, noted the number of birds in view for 5-30 s,

a sequencethat included 6 half-rolls, 2 full-rolls, and
2 double-rolls.

Ravensin coastalsouthernCalifornia begin nest-

bird was associated (X2= 8.44, df = 4, P > 0.05). !

considerplay the mostlikely causeof roiling by raand recordedany rolls performed.
vens on SCI: corvids have the most complexplay
Rollswere performedduring 205of a total of 1,272 known in birds (Ficken 1977),and ravensin particraven observations on SCI. Of 410 individual
rolls
ular are known for their spectacularaerobaticplay
observed, 95% were half-rolls, in which the bird fold(Fagen 1981). Ravensare inverted briefly during a
ed itswingsbackat the wrist,rolledrapidlyontoits half-roll, and inverted posturesare a featureof raven
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TABLE
1. Distributionof observations
of rolling by
ravens among seasons,among raven groups, and

amongdaysof differentestimatedwind speeds,on
Santa Cruz Island, California.
Total

observations

frequencieson SCI were different (X2 = 12.37,df = 3,
P < 0.01) on daysof different wind velocity;ravens
rolledmoreoftenon daysof moderateor strongwind,
suggesting that wind facilitates this behavior. The

birdsloselift when rolling, particularlyduring roll

Roll

observa- Frequency
tions
of rolling

Season

Fall

771

114

0.15

Winter

293

52

0.18

Spring

208

39

0.19

251
434
69
60
65

38
76
13
7
3

0.15
0.18
0.19
0.12
0.05

Group size
1
2
3
4
5 or more

621

sequences,and updrafts provide a means of main-

taining altitude without prolongedsoaringor flapping between rolls.
This study was conductedwith the cooperationof

SantaCruz IslandCompany.I thank K. B. Armitage,
J. A. Crawford, R. J. Gutibrrez, R. D. Holt, R. F. Johnston, and S. E. Thompsonfor helpful reviews of the
manuscript.
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